Morphology of ganglion cells which project to the dorsal lateral geniculate and superior colliculus in the ground squirrel.
We wished to determine whether retinal ganglion cells that have axons terminating in the dorsal lateral geniculate and/or the superior colliculus have specific sizes of somata, comprising only part of the entire size range of ganglion cell somata. If so, then perhaps the specific functional types described by Michael might be associated with morphological types based on soma size. HRP was injected into either the superior colliculus (SC) or dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus (LGd) of thirteen-lined ground squirrels. Soma diameter of labeled ganglion cells was measured and the relation between cell size and frequency determined. After SC injections HRP-filled cells were mostly small and medium-sized. They ranged in diameter from 3 to 14 microns and the mean diameter of labeled neurons was 7.35 microns. Cells labeled after SC injections were often distributed as doublets or triplets in the retina. After LGD injections the majority of labeled cells were medium and large-sized. They ranged from 4 to 18 microns in diameter with a mean of 9.1 microns and were more regularly spaced within the retinal region of labeled cells. Thus, the present results provide reason to believe that functional classes of ganglion cells in ground squirrels may be correlated with particular morphological types.